When the compilers of the British Pharmacopoeia laid clown the standard of purity necessary for potassium antimonyl tartrate, they expected that the drug would be used only for external application or in minute doses by the mouth, and they did not anticipate that it would be poured in comparatively large doses directly into the patient's circulatory system.
Had they done so, they would doubtless have laid down a very different standard.
Since the antimony treatment for leishmaniasis and particularly for kala-azar has been accepted by all except a few old-fashioned and obstinate practitioners, a certain amount of work has been done on the relative toxicity of the various antimony salts: also a good deal has been written about the preparation and preservation of the solutions for intravenous injection, yet, although it is notorious that there are considerable differences in both the appearance and the toxic effects of different samples of the same salt, no When the injection is being given, it is very important that the point of the needle should be in the muscle fibres. If the salt is given into the subcutaneous tissues, a painful lump may be formed, and if it is given too deeply that is, against the bone, an acute pain will be felt down the leg on the side that is being injected. The best site for injection is at any point along a line drawn parallel to and one inch below the crest of the ileum. It is a good plan to place the patient on a stool in a sitting position, the. injection may then be given into any part of the buttock that is accessible without fear of damaging any of the important nerves or blood vessels.
One of my assistants was very anxious to try giving the injections into the side of the thigh just superficial to the fascia lata, an area which, as he pointed out to me, is very free from nerves and, as I pointed out to him, is also very free from blood vessels.
The results were anything but successful. The patients, who after all are the best judges in a matter like this, were extremely pleased at the time of injection as they suffered no pain, but from the second to the fourth day afterwards they had acutely painful thighs which had to be fomented hourly. 
